PTA Meeting 3rd Oct
New members - welcome. Johanne & Julie
Halloween Disco
DJ booked
Tuck & glow items to be bought
Christmas Fair
Entry - £1 per Adult kids go free
Time - agreed to reduce time to 11-30 - 1-30
Santa –
still no Santa. If anyone knows of anyone who would be Santa please let us know asap
Will do 4 story time sessions, and will buy 100 selection boxes once on offer - Alan can
you check with your contact in Tesco
Kirsty will take the photos again
Candy Corner –
Clare & Emma will arrange this again this year & will think of some ideas for different
things to sell
Kitchen - Alan will deal with kitchen
Hampers –
will sell hampers again
P1-3 - toiletries
P4-7 - sweets/Chocs
Mr Forbes will get letters out to parents asap requesting donations
Raffle Prizes
Everyone to have a think about a "big prize" and suggest what to buy as our big prize.
Letters need to be sent out to local companies asap. Alan will get letter typed up and I
will send out a list to everyone with companies to contact.
Tombola
Agreed to have a kids & adult one again. Again need prizes asap

Sellers
Karen Mc is dealing with sellers, each to pay £20 and add a donation to the raffle.
PTA stall
It was agreed that we should be making our own things to sell along with our hampers.
Instead of having sellers making everything.
Everyone is to get their thinking caps on for the next meeting and come up with
suggestions, including where to buy the items needed and how much it would cost.
Suggestions so far, jars from ikea, hot chocolate/marshmallows & candy canes
Arts & Crafts
We agreed to have an arts & crafts table. This will give the kids something to do at the
fair (Already have Christmas cards to decorate) looking for other suggestions possibly
badges
Face Painting
Karen Sneddon has booked the face painter again for this year
Glitter Tattoos
Karen Mc will order some Christmas themed tattoos. Agreed to leave the hair extensions
for summer fair
Classes
Mr Forbes will find out what each class plan to make, and let us know. Good idea for
kids to be able to buy their own it items.

